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WilminffiorL Aufr. 251V
jr urincr mmctaars ov& Worm.

damage susiaincd by the lice planters is
greater ;inan waat nt'apprebended,
wirl to the --ashing offwf the farina ao4

hurting the grain in the milky'stafc. lhfe
planters below the tbwn, huyc guttered --

more severely, than those above, in Con-
sequence of the saltness of the water"5
fnie proWeotsiof thie .salt work, have
all, suffered more or less $ but oneofhem,
Mr.' Richard. Saunders, is, j)eculiarly;trn-fortunat- e,

having Imt all, his.works, his
wn ' alul outhou4esj and hisf crop of
com, &c;jMr, launders; vas ,one of thef!
sufferers by the, late fire in our town jal-- I

though, by some oversight his name was ''
not'inehlioned 5 and his nusfortunes ar6
talcutcated to excite much sympathy

' ' ' Recorder',"- - v

Katharine. Capt.-May- o, from Havaona,)
bound to New Yirk; laderivwith 600 bot-
es Sugar, and about S1&O00 iri speieV
stored in the run tinder the!' boxes, wai
wrecked off th Frying Pap Shifts, dpr
ring the late storm. Her masts were cut 1

:

away, about ten miles fronihprendher
anchors let go to bullion tiuti( thftiry of '
the storm abated, dh'order'..tq keep her off
the, shore-- and to enable thje crew i save'4,
their lives. The crew were sated with
the exception of one, - who' was tlrbwped

the upsetting of the 1iifg boat.' ' The
Captain and rest of the erewmeeng the v
brig New Hanover bound for New York
took passage in lier. The pilots Vferet ,

continually in search of the brf toLBie K

21st inst. when she was discovered float
ing, even with the water, near the pi sice
where she is supposed to have been5 f eft
by the crew- - A few pounds of sur and
two chain, cables were aved.' The sea
was still rough and little-coul- be effect-- :
ed. ibid. '' ' ,1 ,4

Norfolk August 23.
Am on g "the Passengers .tfi!oifrom Washington, on Saturday aftprnpont

were Wm. T. Barry, Esq Post Master Q

General, & Maj. Lewis; Second Auditor '

of the Treasury. They proceeded on fb
the Potomac yesterday morning to Rich-
mond. The object of Mr Carry's trip, wo
understand, is to determine the expedi-
ency of transportingthe5 Mail between
Kicnmonu ana inotioik, oy steam; which
woulcf certainly be a 5 great improvement
and miglit be effected we should thintat

saving of expensei Herald.

New-Yor- k Conventions! The Anti ma-
sonic State Convention which niet atUti?
ca, New-Yor- k, on the 1 1th inst nominat-
ed Francis Granger, for .Govempf, land
Samuel Stevens, for Lieutenant Gpver-- "

nor of the State, and Mr.' Granger has ac-

cepted the nomination? ; v

A Warking-med'- s Conten tion is to ba
Wld next month, at Saflha, in the' same
State, to nominate a Uandidate for Go-
vernor I and ; '

Mr. Van Buren's party (called by them
selves 44 the Republican;' bt Tammany
party, but by others lately eatledV the
skeleton party") are to hold a" Convent
tion at Herkimer in October, (or thel ptrr
pcfse of nominating th'ejrrcaft.didate for the
pfiifce of Governor NatJnttl '

MY !N WIFE.
I widna grefmvain wife .'

" -

Forony wife I seer r' J

1 widna gie-m- y airt wife v--r-

for ony wife Isee),-f- - ". i i

A bonner yet Pve never seen. 7
A hetter;CTOnabe t.r'4, .

T wadna Pie mv am Wife." tv '
For ony wife I see X'-- $ - Vj l

O conthie i mvlnglercheel, , '

: .?wAn cheerie 1? my loanxx-fr- ' ..
, Iwerje to angry loblr , . .

IJor hear ner word on ane f J f -
4

'
- She's gude wif a tjre. Jteeb'orsTt9ti2r

5- - , f' - 'An ave crude wi rhe K' ' A

I widnagie my.aip wife
x or out wiic i kc: ii

Anf O herlooks sa .kindly,
They melt my neart.outrigliV --

1$ 4v " -

When o'erffie baby t her-brWs- Y viJ
She hangs wt' fond deughrf r - r, i .

She looks intill iU bonAy face, - J 'I -
.

An' syne looks to me v
; j.

. T
f xpilnn o4a mv nvn Wif . ' ?

! i'jf "For ony wife 1 see t

In FayettevUle, by theevMr."jonesf Ger
Henry W. Ayer, pr Miss Sarah , C: Salmop
daughter eJ.Dvid D.Saimon;-- X h

In IfaTifax county On the 17ih Inst. Mr Davis
Powelt to Ursa Suan PowelL 1 r '

Iri Martip county, on the Sth .inst. Mraeob
nss.

In Fayetteille, of the dropsy, Mr. Anderson
Cums. fortnerly.ofth'w; city. u

In Bladen oMnfy, Mrs- - Elizabeth tPAIlister,
wife or Mrf Charles. MAlliater of Cumberland
countv. .X , a '.'.-V'- i'-

on tbeirth inst, Mr John, McMillan, aftet a few

i. -- im , f
. c.trdsv the 31st July,ithe m the City.

OKiTiletab orori oncr toe. Itoaas .running
v:v

K?? atnihrnr some Money and several
ET tlie owna.namc will he sfeenr
We5. iritten-ii- r the Book,; ,tAny person de--
t wmcMtheBopk-itor- c Pi J. -2Utt ftw thef" rewarded .

.hall be Jiberally ;
SO"

ffr Volume cUris Valuable; Work be- -

, ,,1 " "riff y" JI
t!i ofit, ,ub References ,to

v
subsequent

tegfelatorej ana decisions or.tmpR ts t
rw f Cqhferehce- - and "Supreme qourt,

;f'the.-GaVrc-
p

Work is ut present frij Ihe Press, and will
.. ., with all convenient despatch.

KaleiRh, June 1U? l.f r

nlicc of the Colonization Society. f

k mmmmimmui' ma. l-

M J?X KS?0 the A'iitertcan Coionia-- I

tion- - Society Tresol ved sto; destch a
I si nvWi to'.Liberia; bn'the 1st of October.
JfV tiffhlv important, !tliat: appHcatipns for a

to the Secretly of thefepciety. in this city:' Apr
nlicatjnns tor a l"?'s"'fJ '

JL Tcle'r,' Ksq- - Lyrichbviig ; or to th Secret- -
ries of any of the, State or otfyjr Auxjiiary Soci

vMTrJKUBSeRIBER -
rkFFRRS for Sale'hiHdOSP & LOTS iri trie

'

) Town of Oxford, ith theXANO fdjoin'rhjj
laboaf 200 acres-o- f which about 60 acres are
Wpodlandl The House is 52 by 40 feet, com of
modious, arid w.ell: finished throughout, having of
a rooms with fire places on each floot, with a

.u nissace on eacn-4- -a crarret atsinoutea into
.Wtfts and two corhforiible rooms ; and a cellar
under thewhole divideil into several apartments"
It is situated in a most beautiful.grove of Oaksr
attached to itis a lafej Pajllifrg Garden fjuriiished
with fruits selectedtrora We nortn; an ice-ou-sc

constructed of rock k stohe Spring-Hous- e a

Well of excel lent watef in the yard an OHice' in
the yard suitable tor a Lawyer, and every neces

rv Outhouse.r all in (rood fenair. - j

Also, a TAWx AltU now,m operanon wiiicn
irbf give employment to ,or 10 hands, having
? acres of land atUched 'to it; and on the pre

mises is a oorotortabie jt wo story uweiunj?, wun
cverv conveaiencet fqr a family residence. A

better constructed Ykrd is seldom seen any
where. This property will be disposed of pi
rsasoaable and accommodating terms. ; ; ,

T1HO. B. Ll'ITLFJOllN.
OTfrtrd: Sent. 1. . t ' Soaw tf

WILCOX ACADEMY.

A GenUemannd Lady, well qualified to in
i struct In theVarious branches of Mile and
Female Education, would' find a suitable Situat-

ion in thiarSemiharyl Itis located in the Cpun- -

v of Wilcox, irVthe Slate ,of Alabama, a mile
and a bait from uantqn, ine seal ot jusnce or
said countv, in, a neaitny ana .uesirapie nein-borhoo- d.

! The buildlne- - is. a large, two1 story
house, fifty by iwenty-fiv- e feet ; the, lower ato
tv is divided into School rooms, and the upper
is snnroonateti as a resiuence luriiuc iwunis.
It is sufficiently spacious.for the accommodation
of several ItoarUersJ witn necessary oumouses
attached. This Institution has" been in operation
nearly .twdyearV-thj- average uumlier of,, Stu-
dents since its commencement have been from
t ftv to seventv, ""arid the rates of tuition from
,xteen to ihirtv oonars ner annum, nie es

treme healthiness Ot tne situation, me puouc
spirit ot the neighborhood, aiidlhe.fuct of there
ben.r no liistitudohjfot instruction in the higher
Dmnches of Literature io a considerable disiance
of this ntace.wouIdJas we believe." be the means
of affording ample compensation jto thosie quali-- I
tied to djchlirge the duties of the institution.- -, j
It is desirable that tne exercises i tne msumur
on should recornmence'early h jfanuarynext.-Ap'plcation- s

most be accompanied withlesti
mouiiils of chanscter and quahfications and Ad-

dressed to the undejrsigned apCanton,- - Alabama.
D.:CSili'rI,, Secretary.

August 7, 1830. i'S ;:K X ;
5

.4 3t

Sidle oIl Jv oi!t-Cai!ov- na,

Supe riop Court of Law, April Term, 1 830.
",; '

I v. V Petition for Divorce. 1

Eli " K - frvanV y rK
ORDEUIub by Court, . that:: publication -- be

the JSforthCarolina Spectator, and
Raleigh Reeister. ttiat the Defendant, be, and
.V-- -. ' " s ..Jm ,..' ( ,j'ppenr, at the next Superior uoun oi Law, io
K liol,l r.... il. . r, ., lir...nv.1 f fK f'nirrlitiu lur iiiciji)iui ui liny .v uuu , nc vvu
House ia WaynesviUe, on the 24,Wednesda fr
'er the 4th Monday in Sepjelnber next, and
P'ead or answer to the Plam'iin petition, or tne
same will be heard parte

Witness, John B. Love, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, the 2rl Wednesday after the 4th Mop- -
uyot March, 1830. ) .

; -
r

JOHN H. LOVE, C.iS. Cr
By REUB.'DEAVElf, 1. C;
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State of NqHIt-CtirpUp- a. if

Wake County.
Superior Court of Equity Spring Term, 1830. 1

Winiam T. Robertson, -

Rebecca Robertson. Battle Robertson. Sarah
Kohertson, and Charlotte .Robertson, all pf
whom are the children ofJohnRofcrrtsoriJdee.
and are of the age , ,of twenty-on- e years or
upwards. Also, aeainst Lucv- - Matilda'' and
,(hn S. Robertson, wlio'are also-childre- n of i

John Robertson, dec. but are infants under
tage twenty one : years. Also, Against

Mary Uubertson, his widows . t -

MP for iale or :;jiMftd; 'iVflfTctfii-'- i --which
John Robertson! dieil 'seued. 'arid possessed iri

pilIS cause coming on to beheard--onmotlo- n, :

- it is ordered,, that Henry JM. Miller,! Clerk
Master of t;his Court, be appointed Guardian

Pendente t5 theJnfartt defendants and heirs of
:h RobeffsoCAn'dlt appearihgtb the Court

at all of the defendants reside withouMh li
of this State It is; ordered, thif publicatiph

"e niade in the Raleieh iReerster for six weeks.
ti the said defehdantsJ)e and appeaxl beibre-n- e

Judge of ?our Superior Cour of Equity, to
htld in tbepuntvofc Wakeitthe Court--

,u ttagb, . on JlKe first Monday after the
unuay ot beptembe.r jiext.vand plead an-- .

r,orxUinar;therwie.t)ie Bill will be taken' 0 confeisp,Ueard ex.paite and decreed accords

w'tneS3; H;M; filler, .C!erk and Master of
lJiTn of F4tyfor Wake,! at Office, the

- - xv 'it

NO. 1,414' -
TT.
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supposed that in New-Yor- k alone, 10,000
barrels were bought upyjin one dayafter
the" receipt of this newsv - t

The Cotton market also was imprpving.

The second trial of J. K Knapp at Sa-e- m,

for theilinurder of. Mr. White, Has",

resulted in his conviction. . : .

Crops in Georgia. It is stated in the
Mil 1 edgevill ;e Jou rnal , upon the au thori ty
of a gentleman who has travelled exten
sively, in the middle counties of that
State, that the Wheat, Rye and Oats are
more abundant than ever before .known.
In one county from 6' bushels of Seed
Wheat, 1485 bushels were gathered Of
Corn, whole fields are so injured by the
drought, that tHey will not average a bar
rel to the acre half a crop is as much as

expected. The Cotton crop was so much
injured by the cool . weather in May and
June, that riot more than two-thir- ds of a by
crop are anticipated.

The Sunday Mail --The first number
of a newspaper under the above title, has
just made its appearance in New York.
It is published every Sunday Morning, by
Henry Crampton & Co. and professes to
be devoted to the moral and intellectual
improvement of its readers.

Casually. Yesterday evening Hobert
H. Watkins, while at work in some machi '

nery in the, shop of Mr. John Wilson in
this place, received an injury from a fall
which caused his death in about 15 min-

utes. Watkins was alone at the time the
accident happened, and when the other
persons in the shop came hewas lying down
Unable to answer their questious and ex-

pired almost immediately having a large
bruise on his left side. We understand
that Watkins formerly resided near Pe
tersburg, Virginia. Tarb. Free Press.

County Affairs. The August Session of a

the Court of Common Pleas, for this
County was held last week, and though
the number of suits disposed of, were few,
yet the time of the court was wholly
occupied by business, even to the, last day
of the term, (Saturday) A late act of
the Legislature having required that the
Sheriff elect should enter into bonds, on
the first or second day of the term,' and
before a majority of the justices, or, in
default thereof, that the court should de-

clare the office vacant and proceed to fill
the vacancy several attempts were made
on Tuesday to obtain a majority for the for
mer purpose, out witnout success, mis
difficulty was owing to the heavy rains
which fell during almost the whoje of that
dav, and rendered travelling atfthis sea-

son highly unsafe,& not to a want of punc-
tuality on the part of those who " are ap-

pointed .to discharge this duty. In the
evening expresses were sent off, by order
of the court,to require the attendance5 of its
members i and on their return, late at
night, the court assembled 5. and not hav

.1 - '1 v .ifv 1 . :tling tne requisite numuer,aujuuriieu wiuj?
out taking the bonds. The next day, a
legal quorum being present, it was deci-

ded that as the Sheriffelect had within the
ime prescribed by Law, presented good

and sufficient bonds, there was no
such failure as was contemplated by. the
act of Asssembly,and accordingly receiv--

ed the Donas ana aamimsterea uie oams
of office. Thus ends, in ouf county, the
first election of the Sheriffby the; people
art election to which, no one can doubt,
they have a right, bu t which they had de-

posited in other - hands j where it would
have safely remained except f6r the un-

solicited interference of some of our re
presentatives j who seem to act upon Hits
maxim legislate f necessary, ana 11 not,
legislate. ,

':

Jjuring this term a trial was naa on an
indictment for blasphemy the defendant
was convieteu, ana on a raouon loranew
trial, unon the erounds that the words

fhnrred in the Billof
1 rid ic? men r, in e moi 1 on was ove ru 1 eu uuu
the d efendapt fined fifty dollars. hereu-po- n

he appt&te&Jlouhoke M&. f

Squash raised in this county, was
brought io'our market on Tuesday morri
ih la'St which weighed 4 pounds!- - It
oldfor 121 tentsFayettevUieObstrver.

at Atfbrds election oundln Robesliri
cobntvnot a 3rp6ranaentpiritiwy-- i

lowed tlir.sdtd at the late election; and
that a jug; which; had been "secretly cohJ
veyea, mere ij a jouigj uiaiinno
ered; and Its contents ejriptied tfjpon the
around. . The'lseople of itcbesori seem to
be wide awake upon'the subject pf iotein-perance- .-

'

-- Bank WoteE&i
at last: turned bporf our neighbors i f and
instead of our irotes1 being at-- a ; discount
it our own tate, and bevdnd the Tear of
depreciatibn.-'- .The r following are fair

jrji

v-

. tt ..iI V I

: frtij'hed eiicry ThursHa,

ISfeMN'TS no" 'exceeding sixteen

IT

o J

GALES
llff AV13 just received the fol owing addition to

their Stock, via;":
Ehcyclopt dia, Americahai 3d Vol.
Virginia' Housewife, new edition
force's Natiqnal Calendar . j

Sergeant & Ldwbers Renorts, 15 Vols.
HQveden's Supplement to Vesey, 2 do
nierivaie's lieports,
Montague on PartnersbipL 2 do
PeteTsSuprerae Court Reports, 2 do
istarKie on Evidence, 3 do
Rawle on the TJoristitutiori
Holt on Libels
Moiitaj?uelon Set-of- T i

JSewlafld's Chancery Practice,
j August, 1830. . .

f tatb of ortli-Carolii- m.

..
' ' Johnston County. :

, I

; .
' r .Aquijla Hardy and jothers,

T ..'"? 't .': i
- "j (

BenajalifNicholls, Rufus Hardy and Benjamin
:. .. .' Hardy. If

, In Equity March Term, 1830.

IT appearing to the saitisifaction of the Court
Uufus Hardy and Beniamin Hardy, two

the defendants in this case, are not residents
this State : it is ordered,! that notice be given

them, by advertisement in the Raleigh Recrister
for six weeks, to appear at the next term of said
Court, to be holden at the Courthouse in Smith- -
field on the 4th Monday of September next, and
plead, answer or demur, or the bill will be ta-

ken pro confesso and heard ex parte as to them.
Vit?ss, James H. Smith, Clerk & Master in

Etiity, tin; 4th Monday of A. D. 1830.
' 92 JAS. H. SMITH, C. & M.

MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1830.

a ELECTION UETUItNS.
i

RutherforiL D octor Job n Mc E r.ti re , S. Ro
bert McAfl'ee and James M, Webb, C. Sheriff
Wm. Carson, j 1

Buncombe. James Gudger, S. Wm. Orr and
James Weaver, C.

Lincoln. Danl. Hoke, S. without opposition,
Bartiett'shipp and Andrew H. Loretz, C. She
rifT, Thormsi Ward. t"

Slate of the Poll. 1 For Commons, Shipp 1622,
L6retz'1485j Henry Cansler 1005, John Moore
140.. For Sheriff, Ward 856, B. S. Johnson
475 Major Ifill 38(, Daniel Conrad 347, Antho
ny Long 140, Isaac Irwin 45.

Hyde. Wm. Sulby, 5". Th. S. Singleton and
Foster Jarvis, C.

Ashe. John Ray, S. James Horton and James
Callaway, C. , ShertfT, Jolvn C. Gambill.

tftnson. Clement Marshall, S. Jos. White and
Wm. A. Morris; C.

QCj" The Cpuniies of Brunswick, Haywood
Macon, TyrrelJ and Washington, remain to be
heard from. We will thank some person in
these Counties," to communicate the result of the
several. elections to us.'

,A e find in the fast Salisbury papers, a
letterfrotft. Chutes FjshfTr Esq. in reply
to one, received from a friend, informing
him that 'reports we)re extensively circu
lating alleging that he is an advo
cate of the doctrines' of nullification and
disunion. While Mr. F. contends, that
any state has a right to secede from the'
Union, he declares emphatically, that liis
sentiments on the present crisis, in dur
national affairs,have never been concealed
but openly and frejely expressed, and, al
ways against any thing that looked like
disunion. ' t i

The RfV' Mr-- Noement1 of Scotland
Nec"k, lia been Invited to take charge o

the Episcopal Qh urch in Hil 1 sborough,rzce

the Key. Vii.LLM Al. tJHENr' the precan- -

pus state of whose health will not permi
him loPser e as Hector. Mr. N.
has accepted the call. '

? "' ""' i '
:"' ' ;"(:;'-- S- V; ;""

'''CaikU'8i'tJh ';riopu 1 attori of Newbern
at present,. i?5 SY52. The increase, of the
white" population,, si nee the year 1820, is
185, and the decrease of slaves, during

'that- time, is 200- - ;
'

;The town of jTarbbrough conta:ips, at
present, 55 i iihali tap ts. '

NPrfblk shows an;increasepf popula- -

Jtion,, since. r820, of I3S8. The present
number of inhabitants is 9816 r ;

X6g.-V- e perceive by, tlie 4 Western
Carolinian' that the H on Judge Martin
has 'instituted a. prosecution against the
Editors of'that papetV for an alleged IU

.belou himaelfv , . j . ; ;

'ilwaoMru---Thaffriend- s of Mr. Barton

have achieved a signal triumph in the re-

cent electionHhroniAoat this SWe The
St. LouisJpabjicaqf iugiist' 0, says,

'V ne re-eicciio- nir? uarwii w, me
United ptates Senate, is as certain as any,

jZmwThe 'Election nn thii; State
hU,esulied. ih1 th clioice of ;Jutlge"ilpy- -

TITORSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1830.

nolds. the Clay candidate for Governors
The Sciota Gazette saya, that a majority
of the Legislature are of the same politics.

o we go: ,
' "

, -
: a

Ldumana --Notwithstanding the peo
ple of this State, 4iave just elected a Go
vernor and an entire .delegation in Con
gress, opposed to the present administra- -

ion, the Jackson presses contend that a
majority of the members of the State Le
gislature are opposed to Mr Clay. That is,
hey wish to convey the impression that a

Jackson Senator in Congress, will be cho
sen in the place of Mr. Johnson, who is the
personal as, well as political friend of. the
"great commoner." Having lost Kentucky
it is not strange that they should hazard
such desperate statements for the purpose
of encouraging theit'dispirited party.

is
The allusion in the North-Caroli- na

Journal, to the result of the late Kentucky
Election, is most unfortunate, as by this
ime, the Editor lias doubtless discover

ed. His sanguine temperament, we are
confident, will lead him into similar quan-
daries, before 1833. D

Nullification. We are glad to learn
from Charleston, that the friends of the
Union have nothing to fear from the ma
chinations of a few heated, wrong-heade- d

politicians of that city, tvho are constant
ly preaching disunion. Charleston will
be true to thje Union, to the State, and to
her own character, and will trust no man
with her destinies, who is even suspected
of Nullification and Disunion principles.
She has within her bosom, hundreds of
talented,high-minde- d men, who will unite
with the friends of "their Country, and
preserve the State from the most fatal of
all calamities a Civil JVar I We learn
also from the western parts of South-C- a

rolina, that though great pains have been
taken to gain the people over to the dis
union patty they have entirely failed.
We trust therefore, that the contemplat
ed meeting in Columbia, (see an article
in to-da- y's Register, from the National
Intelligencer,) will prove a complete
failure'.

Tfashinglori's Opinion on Manufactures.
So long ago as the year 1796, in his

Speech 'to both Houses of Congress, Gen.
Washington thus expressed himself:
" Congress have repeatedly, and not with
out success, directed their attention to
the encouragement of Manufactures.
The object is of too much consequence not
to ensure a continuance of their efforts, in
every1 way which shall appear eligible.
Ought our Country to remain dependant
on foreign supply, always precarious, be
cause liable to be interrupted?'' Everytrue 1.

Patriot, if he duly considers the question,
will say,. it ought not.

"J
-

The Norfolk Herald of the 23d inst.
mentions that the late Storm which had
scarcely been perceptible in that safe,
well sheltered harbor, was terrific at Sea.
The arrival of about a dozen vessels dis-

abled by its fury, had arrived there, and
more reported on the way

The Elizabeth City Star also notices
the effects of the Gale. It says 44 we
learn there are 22 sail ashore near Mata--

maskeet, in Pamtico Sound 5 and .a ves
sel about TO tons, laden with turpentine
was capsized at anchor near the marshes.
The fine, fields of Corn whicJS lately look
ed so promising have been prostrated by
the gale, and so much injured, that ic is

believed not more than half a crop will be

realized. The fodder is so much injured
that, in many cases it will npt be worth
savins- if O

We perceive, vthat the original Tale
which appeared inthe Register, a week
or two since, by Savin da, . has beenrcn
pied intp several of the Northern papery

. The last number of the Tarborough
Free Press, appears finder a new title'iind
ill an improved dress.1 . ; ,

' Foreign?-'B- y an arrival . at Baltimore,
Liverpool dates to the 10th July, have
been. received ' S f- - u ; .', 4

" The most interesting iiPteHicence i '4s
that whieh relates1 tbthe' markets.
prospect of the ' growins harvest in Eng-lan- d,

Jbeinv represented as unfavorable,
has hirdiiie effect of raisingthe iprice of
Flour in the

1

Atriericah markets. It is

V1

1

.r

v,,
. --1
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"daya illness, in the ?3d yerptJihrage. '1ti f f(c -

for some time past a vesidenf of South-Carolh- ia "

andL came to loa s fatheWfsmiltfvisi'
On the i5Ui insti at Sycamore; Auey, m llali

fat, county, Mrs. SaiJMPore, consort, ofCapt; j

J me Moorev. ilrs.'Morehad lonf beeha pi J
ous5 ind emplajr viytmhef vt- the Methddist

ofacquaintances t mm her loss. '
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129 years; David Smith, ,Jon. Esq. formerly rei I i

spected m Oat nvn racrcn m p vnicu
professioohexxnedactifU !

genuit ith persevera&ce ju j

a man, poiwesjHfeg- - y
natnr nd hamanitV.V lie was also Juto wn is I

theproprwtorc i
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AiFromcoce,sK a oa iw
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